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BY ABINGTON FOLK

"Curb-Line- " Plan Will Be Abol-

ished en "Civic-Beaut- y"

Principles

OLD YORK ROAD NEWS

Abincten Tewtclilti lunweulwt will
rteubtle lie iiIpiimmI with tlie 11)23 order
of thing, n ri'lnted te the dlspoxt-He- n

of Knrbnp in tint district, for fi
tl(w resolution licenmrx cffrvtlvp wi'li
the new yenr. OfllclnlH ileelnre the new
order is an iieei'ary one.

Contrnrters who lmve hnd the work In
Charge this cnr wanted n riillntc li
which nil Kntbnxe or kltehen refue
carriers must lir. pin ee hIeiir the curb
line fronting Jmnie. Thev nid mnnj '

alleged ice remplninN mnde hy
women uire unfounded thnt the
women expected thr men te even re-
move trnrb-js- pnlln from celhn-- s nnd
ether hidden places, and thnt in mnn
cases containers had hen placed iti
eipe(.fd positien1-- , contents frozen and,
therefore. Impossible of removal '

CommlsMener's Herretnrv H Rny- -

;jv inend Ambler had fenferenee- - with
. prospective bidders for the lillSl con- -
2 tract, nnd opposed the "curb-line- "
2- - Idea en civir beauty principles, if for

no ether An agreement was linalh
yjrenched bv which the contractor will'

he Fatistied with adoption of a rcselu-- '?3llen releasing said contractors from re-- 4

penslbliit "unless the ;

lireperl ceverei, are placd near the
kitchen ntrawvuiij and accessible te
the collectors."

9" Growth of the uburbun township n
indica'ed in the fact nn appropriation

I renitderabh in pcc" of will
te puj for tli roMcctien. Th"

.inntrnrt will he awarded prier te Jan- -
nary 1. and the new resolution adopted

--i- n time te beiome. effective with tin-- .

new year.

Appointment of .Jeseph V Hunter' of Je ldntnwn, te !), Stttp Iliehway
Oommlsviener under the Pinehet regime- ' Is beliu ursed. partieular'v b residents

tef Montgomery and I.aueaster Counties
2" Hunter has )cu eenneeteii with the
i-- Highway Departmenr. in an oxjthe
7 . enpacit) , for many years
"p.
1- Pafrens of tlie Abmt-te- n Tewnsh p
y'.,fchoels attended the December meeting
Jief the Parent-Teacher- s' Association, of
i.Abingten, at that place jesteniMj. ttmr
ftjheard an address en educational sub-.Ject-

by Helen Ameism. wlm is ;denti-- 3

'ifiwl with the Collin.'eod. X. J
''schools.

" Lewer tiwMiedd Schoel District bends
- are in demand, ns evidenced in the re- -

."('ent flotation of an iiif amounting
4 (te $40,000 With several funis biddtng .

for the is.sue, the entire flotation went' te a Philadelphia Jinn at SIO'J ." per
S100. netting a fair premium for the
district.

PASSION PLAYERS PREFER
POVERTY TO LOST IDEALS

' Oberammergau Actors Surfer Be- -

5 7 cause of Mark's Drep
Londen, Dec. 21. (By A. P i

Times are hard in Oberammergau as u
onseeuence of the mark's depreciation '

'but the Passion PIaers are enduring
overt rather than sacrifice the tradi-

tions of sn mam jears by accepting
. .the offers of motion picture companies
f ud theatrUul managers te guc their

play abroad
Dourgemastcr Wllhelm Ilitz, in np- - '

'liealing te English friends of the play-
ers te bu their weed carvings ns a
means of augmenting their income, -- ays
,ln a letter published here that the
.parish, after deducting expenvs hn-th- e

equivalent of appieximatelj enl
M00O as iti- r"t return fe- - the Pasj
t.len P'n et I'll!'.' The gross receipts'

: were 21 OOO.trOn n arlts, equal te
2300 In TUO the pla nttte..

1. .",00.0(1(1 marhs. or tTl.Vi
The piiners bae lefused American

; e.Ters for Hie film rights of il.iir play,
S which weu'd have put them in jiesses.' non of mnie wealth than ei they
; dreamed et e, ning

ADDED TO VELFARE BOARD

Mrs. Rotan and MI33 Mlddleten en
Advisory Cauncil

Mrs. ".iniiiel p Ite'im am! Mis,
Clara Midd'nt m. cliairmnn of 'lie War''
Ceinini't if the Owe O.b. eer--
elect! d te the I'eeutie r'oniiiiittpe of
the Women's Adwserv ('nuniij of the
Dparliuciit of Publn Wdfure

Mrs. Henrv D Jump nesidd Tle
members ntteniliiu' Hie ui,. ring were

.Mrs. IJeeiije Heraie I.er.mer Mr0.
Murde( h Keinlrick. Mr- - II S Premise
Nichols. Mr It 1. leh, n ItlaiiKeiiliuig.
Mil. IMwhpI W P.i I.Ib Mrs. .1 Wil- -

; .li Martin mil Mr- - idr. Wrighi
; Crawford.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

1'np utis wnshins Ins l, ,'nU f,,r "UP- -

jnr lu-- t iuti lit- t 'iUi- ir i ml
J wns wnh.mx iniiii' hti-tu- i I I. nil te.
mid i. mI 'f Kinl"-- . ilnu in. I j. hi
tlinwt of it

Wat. jiep. i'' I .p(l

This i eni iiiotlier- - linhlnj. pep
tl III tell ten writ "''ll (In, wIIp
i'rr entitiic supjnr III ,i- - run if you '

knew wiit ilm it i mi'l j en ijft. retig
wild III ti'U yeti iti j our rnerlir- - brtli.
iIhv.

Wicli we went down te ppir BtiH
frltt.v seen pep ecl. Ilenin I lr reu
cant xnrt. writ d tlii1 !'

The iimil'.frtin of Mif .Mv ivr of
the wt'rld. I sod

CcTtPii nei pup Tim' mar be
"n helldii.v mi Miir tun frreuiirl thi-ji.t- rt

of th' iiiium-i- ' limit win !,no
vat dn.v tin. - In. n

Tlie dn thf t'liiirlif t'linplm pickturc
i gnttic tn he n' thf I.ftli 'Jriind, I

'slltliin hkn it. pep --ed
Spi'ckiny el ilns riMiiiinU mi' of iiip-thiriR.

mn k''d ThN ln. ncu month
rill be in liiTthdm. t.ln ml

Next in niic la V pep st--

Yc, diu'-n- t tunc fl V ma wl Wm
day nr" mi nskius H'Mitn ubmitV elin
fd.

Wns I akln him'' O jes, tlmth se,
lint Iiiiiik lf I dent ferRi't wut I was
tjiinkini; nheiit new . pep soil.

And In' Nttiitfd In leek like Henipbudy
that jest l nnd whs ulad el it, and
vi kepp en citing Minpii bcliiK Ktf

(With ten imiuli joeoi' and net etiuft
(lUUlllllgK

imnm;itT
Mr' Mible

'''.iV'T.r '.Viwjs- - .V''Ai'V'V'TOW w?Kfcn

wnnw i.sniTNr ma
i n.Ktr w innn.turL may b
l WmiIiI .., innru iitf.litlm.ntli. li.tn .Km

public e ilurlne tht ihra'ilriusl Impeach- -

maul precillruiM Cenntant" Irtxl a ip.
rial l'L Ul.lt' roriune luent wr tea" tnviueritlr of ntwa of Inteieat te wemtn, of
liMinnai vn inieniaiieiiai nniiefiaiK- - in
na ceiumna or in mnjiaun," Adv.

L' . '
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SPEEDERS AT DETROIT
PUT UNDER MENTAL TEST

L

Psychiatrist Examines Moter-La-

Violators; Many Sent te Jail
Detroit, Der. 21, Twenty-on- e per-

sons chnrged with driving their auto-mobil-

fastpr t hnti the law allows, and
two ethers charged with driving through
safety zones, were cxnmined by Dr. A.
T.. .Tnceby, city psychintrist. vcterdny
te determine their snnitv. I lie exami-
nations were ordered bj .ludge Charles
h. Uartlett In Ueeerder h Court nnd
sentences were withheld until the court

'had received the psjehiatrist's repert.1
Three of these examined, were pro-

nounced inferior in intelligence by Dr.
I Jocoby. They were ordered te return
' In one week for futther examination.

Fent teen persons who were preimmucd
. meutntlv Miuud were given tall sentences,
nnd lined The sentences weie nust,

' for one or two dajs.
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Cuticura Does Se Much

For Hair And Skin
Fer promoting nd maintaining;

beauty of skin and hair Cuticura
Seap and Ointment are unexcelled.
Cuticura Talcum is an ideal powder,
refreshing and cooling te the most
delicate skins.
ItaililMtrrMkTKd Atdrru "Cttlecrl Ub.
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Atlantic Clt L
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Ocean City W

Case IVIay
Sea Isle. City
Coieonn Inlet
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1922
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The warm which
has greeted the
Hupmoeilc indicates clearly
that it is what the public
wants.

Frem all sides comes high
for its beauty, its

and the comfort
which it affords, particular!
in cold weather.

Persons who wish the essen-
tials of the closed car, at
slightly more than open car
cost, will be keenly

JEWELRY HOUSE tN

IS

Take Your

Boudoir
Sets

m

Handsome

ILLINOIS
MASTER

praise

Ne

t1
n rK

A

cl g
A Week

in 'his

Ten daafc
Iitflta!il tctl u te It t ae
red tnpe, no Iliy. VV tIU tniityou until j cur tare yoer
rmitr riuih for elhpr pnrpeininay el
hivpplnM.

Credit te All Honeat Felks

Te
Pay
Next
Year

te

Pure White Diamond
Au luttlv iiirtpct. li

em.tin?. 13

:'" ? 27.50

OPEH EVfiRY MIGHT

8 "6.

ff ft
0 and Other Q
U PEARLS

50c

neit
CTtttilmg

Man's Diamond
Pure

Dlnmend, at
"Ri 31.25

50n n WreU
ELGIN
WR'ST

WATCH

m 5 a
wlert mn,v '

v u
10c it XV i -- 1 .

1 SYOyaTI

inn

50c a

whlt
'oeth
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EXCLUSIVE

Heme
With Yeu; Delay

Begin

$$&'

A

RICHELIEU

JrtfwKaattwwastl'

Courtesy

3W OHLV
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LARGEST C&EMT

j(T'-3- L

JWELRY'H0USE INPMLADMPHIA

IS North i3TH Street
. iii-jav- i- iii iss-'lli-

i a??i4 iAv-p.-iii-

Sound Sense and Winter Comfert
Leads Straight te the Rex-Equippe- d' Hupmebile

reception
Rex-equipp-

ed

smartness,

interested

.ftafMf &

PHILADELPHIA

SiS

mobile.
Rex - cquipr'Jtl Hup- -

The taxing which the owner
makes in the first cost of this
car is added te the money
he saves, because of econ-
omy of operation and main-
tenance, and lenp life.
We arc confident that a ride
in the Rex -- equipped Hup-
eobile will impel you te say
that it gives maximum serv-
ice and comfort at a mini-
mum in cost. Come in, or
telephone, new, for a

New Locations
Sales: 720 North Bread, Corner Brown
Parts & Service: 625-63- 5 N. Watts St.
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thaty Slmen't
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Rogers

26rlic.i

Week
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Stock
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Poplar
9206

The Gift Problem

W"C

ILL von leave it up te us te help

you beIvc that? We knew that
I women love pretty things, but

they want something useful, toe.

You'll find in Di'ddlc-Gaum- er lamps
the happy medium of beauty and
utility.

Lighting Fixtures.
BIDDLE-QAUME- R CO. .

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
, Titke Ne. 10 Car In fiubwsy

Fhone BARlnff 0700 ,

;Open Ssturday Till 4 P. M,- -

A char m i n 11

lamp of black
lustre n I

the ittimtl
ad meunttnai
nf re mn it peM
.1 pleetcil tlk
nhaile the
touch of beauty

the Hunting
EQulrmtnt

feuf Exceptional Holiday Gifts

Lamps, Mirrors and
Mahogany Furniture

What lovelier or mere useful sift could
you make? Every one will welcome the
new nnd pleasing decorative note which will
be most effectively supplied by our beau-
tiful Period Mirrors and Artistic Lamps
and Shader. Our expertly assembled
stocks nre ureat and varied, 'but we have
net any duplicates. '

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

' I j tr vi v c V, t St 1 I IB

Wmk

' TT ty mm

fc.""l?' "F.yiaSfSi,
Jfc' lll"6?r Wild weed
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Be sure te get
Abbotts
E5KIMD PIE

met
with

adds

'Notion

Take Up
This Honorable Calling

The profession of ChlreprncUc open
te you. offers the opportunity of a
life of honor nnd usefulness spent in
lieving the sick. The method is sclen- -
tific nnd sensible. The results nrc gratl.
fying and profitable in every way. We
nrc enrolling a limited number of stu-dent- s.

Details furnished ' at

The Marchand College
of Chiropractic

4201 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
Clinie under direction of John JJeughty, D. C.

J. C. Marsh, D. C.
Men., Tucs., Thurs., Fri 1;30 te 2:30, 8 te 9 I jj.

For Over Two Years
we have been paying on our

Savings Accounts 0
Since January 1. 1922

Our Saving Fund Deposits Have
Increased 76

urn "a

hafterect-T- S 5itYEP SECjjp

m. Insurance

rST COMPi
lMa yunji'2--

5.

CHESTNUT STREET
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'PHE yellow cream line every
bottle of Abbotts "A" Milk tells

you every day of unvarying,
morcthanerdinary richness.

Abbotts "A" Milk must contain a
uniform, definitely high percentage
of cream. Each day's supply from
each individual farmer is tested in
our own laboratories te make sure
this standard is maintained.

Abbett: jkrnuy Dairies, Inc.
Phildclihi.i Atlantic City

Ocean City Pleaeantville

Lite
and

605

in
--L

its

rm rir&iATve
Xmilk
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